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Abstract 
The purpose of出epresent study was to investigate perfo口nancedurin甚repeatedcyclin甚sprints(RCS) 
by surface electromyogram (SEMG) activity and sense of fatigue. Seven healthy subjects (mean土 SD，
22.7土3.5years， 170.4土 5.7cm，時5.4土 5.5kg) performed RCS (ten 1O.sec cycling sprin臼)interspersed 
wilh both 30-sec and 360-sec recovery periodιRecovery periods of 3品目 sec背ereset before the 5th and 
盟thsprints. Peak power output divided by body臨ass(pPO・BM-J)was correlated with SEMG indices in 
only 2 out of 7 subjects and ratings of perceived exertion (RPE) immediatcly before each cycling sprint 
in 6 out of 7 subjects. RPE immediately before each cycIing sprint was correlated with blood lactate 
concentration (r ~ 0.72: P < 0.01) and oxygen uptake (r ~ 0.61: P < 0.01)，盟inuteventilation (r ~ 0.71: P 
< 0.01)， and heart rate (r ~ 0.57: P < 0.01) im聞edialelybefore each cyclin富sprinl.These results indicate 
that performance during RCS was determined by not only efferent motor co町lmandfrom the central 
nervous system (CNS) !o peripheral muscles bu! also田etabolicstress in peripheral muscles. It is though! 
!ha! !hc CNS sc! pcrformancc bascd on a百ercntinforma!ion from pcriphcral musclcs and organs in the 
subse司uen!exercise during RCS. 
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先行研究(盟a180met a1. 1992竺Billautet al. 20034)， 
















というものである(Lambertet a1. 2005幼. Noakes et 



























運動時の ATPは主にクレアチンリン楼 (PCr) と解
糖系によって供給されると考えられ (Gai抽noset a1. 




復する360秒休息 (Arsacet a1. 2004叫， Harris et a1. 
































































との加速度から1秒間隔で “excess load" を算出し
た.平均した1秒毎のrpmとそれぞれの “effective 
load (res!stlve load + excess load)" の積を対い，
RCS時の補正パワ一発揮を決定した刷












酸分析器 (YSI1500 SPORτYSI， OH， USA)に
より分析することで求めた.乳酸分析器の較正は，各












































































域=20-450 Hz ;同相除去比 (CMRR)> 96 dB ;入
力インピーダンス>10 TQ ゲイン=1000) によっ
て増幅し， AD変換器 (MacLab/8s，AD Instruments， 
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Fig. 1. Changes in peak power output (PPO) divid巴dby body 
mass (BM) in each of the subjects (PPO・BM-1)during repeated 
cycling sprints (RCS). *: significantly di仔er巴nt(P < 0.05) from 
the valu巴inthe 1 stsprint. 





根 (RMS) と平均パワー周波数 (MPF) を用いて決
定した (Racinaiset a1. 200718)) .筋パーストの開
始地点と終了地点は，士 0.2mVの一定の闇値を用





et al. 200120)， St Clair Gibson et al. 2001 b2り，次
式 (Moritaniet al. 198222)) に基づいてMPFを算出し
た:
? ? ? ? ? ? ?
11 
血中乳酸濃度
血中 [La-Jは時間の主効果が有意であり (F4.24 = 
119.35 ; P< 0.0001)， Prel (1.5 :t 0.4 mmol・L-1) 
よりもPre5 (12.5士 2.3mmol'L -1)， Pre9 (15.2士









































Fig. 4. Changes in ratings of perceived exertion (RPE) 10 s巴C
before each of the ten cycling sprints during repeated cycling 
sprints (RCS). *: significantly dif，巴rent(P < 0.05)仕omthe value 














効果は見られなかった (F9.54= 1.25 ; P > 0.05)が，
MPFでは時間の主効果が有意であった (F9.54= 3.77 ; 





Fig. 2. Changes in blood lactate concentration ([La-]) during 
repeated cycling sprints (RCS). *: significantly different (P < 
0.05) from the value immediat巴Iybefore the 1st sprint (Prel). 
柿:significantly different (Pく0.05)from the value immediately 
before the 5th sprint (Pre5). 




全てで有意な時間の主効果が観察された (preV02 : 
F9，54=220.52 ;Pく0.0001，preVE :F9，54=111.27 ;P<O.OOOI， 
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Fig. 5. Changes in RMS from the left vastus lateralis (VL) (tl伊)
and mean power仕巴quency(MPF)仕omthe left VL (bottom) 
normalized by the 1st sprint value during repeat巴dcycling 
sprints (RCS). #: significantly different (P < 0.05) from the 
valu巴inth巴2ndsprint. ##: significantly dif，巴rent(P < 0.05) 
from value in th巴3rdsprint. 
・
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Fig. 3. Changes in oxygen uptak巴(VOz)divided by body mass 
(BM) in each of the subjects， minute ventilation (VE)， and 
heart rate (HR) for 10 sec immediately before each of th巴
ten cycling sprints (pr巴VOz:top， preVE: middle， and pr巴HR:
bottom， respectively) during repeated cycling sprints (RCS). 
*: significantly different (P < 0.05) from the value immediately 
before the 1 stsprint (Pr巴1).帥:significantly differ巴nt(P < 0.05) 
















位伝導速度 (MFCV) を表すこと(Lindstr?met al. 
197025)， Moritani et al. 198626)， Stulen and De 
Luca 198127)， SEMGから算出したRMSが動員され
ている運動単位 (MU)の数と動員されているMUの
発火頻度を表すこと(Lindand Petrofsky 197927) ， 











Ulmer (1996) 7)やUlmer(1996) 7)の提唱した目
的的予期を支持する結果を報告している研究者たち
(Lambert et al. 20058)， Noakes et al. 20059)， St 





Gibson and Noakes 200428). したがって，本研究に
おける各自転車スプリント直前のRPEは，筋の代謝
産物， HRおよびVEと関連があると思われる.実際に，










びpreHRの相閣係数は，それぞれ0.61 (pく 0.001)， 
0.71 (p < 0.001)および0.57 (p < 0.001) と有意な
正の相闘を示した (Table2) .さらに，血中 [La-J
とRPEの関係を検討するため，これらの2つの変量に
おけるPre1，Pre5およびPre9の値を用いて相関係数
を算出したところ， 0.72 (p < 0.001)と有意な正の





Corelalion coeficienl (n = 10) 
PPO.BM-1-RPE PPO.BM-1-RMS PPO.BM-1-MPF 
Table 1 Correlations coefficient for ratings of perceived 
exertion (RPE) before each of the ten cycling sprints， root 
mean square (RMS) and mean power仕equency(MPF) 
caiculated from surface electromyogram (SEMG)， and peak 






























0.61 ** (n = 70) 
0.71 * (n = 70) 
0.57* (n = 70) 
0.72* (n = 21) 
RPE-preV02 
RPE-blood [La-j 
付:P < 0.01 
Table 2 Correlation coefficients for ratings of perceived 
exertion (RPE) before each of the ten cycling sprints， 
0河rgenuptake (V02)， minute ventilation (VE)， and heart 
rate (HR) for 10 sec immediately before each of the ten 
cycling sprints (pre V02， preVE， and preHR， respectively)， 
and blood lactate concentration ([La-]). 
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